Evesham Place

The Community...

at Malvern Hills

at Evesham Place is unique as a private drive with only 4 custom home building
lots, but is also connected to our larger community of Malvern Hills. Residents
enjoy walking paths throughout the entire 89 acres of land in our development,
47 acres of which are green space. The map below is a representation of the entire
Malvern Hills Community. Currently there are 3 lots remaining for sale.
We are located in the Pittsford school district, more specifically, Thornell Road
Elementary, Barker Road Middle School and Pittsford Mendon High School.
Conveniently located less than 3 miles from both The Village of Pittsford
and the 490/Thruway.
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ketmar.com

Located off Thornell Road
Just South of Pittsford Village
585.899.0704
ketmar.com

Welcome...

Evesham Place - 3 Lots Remain

to Pittsford’s most private acerage for custom home building, Evesham Place at Malvern Hills. Ketmar
Development Corporation is the exclusive developer for this private drive that will be home to four
exquisite custom homes when complete. Each parcel has excellent sunlight but also privacy from the
surrounding wooded areas. The adjacent creek provides the feeling of a park like setting and is
complete with walking trails, bridges, and ponds. The walking trail connects Evesham Place
to Bromsgrove Hill & Epping Wood Trail through the 47 acres of green space.
Here at Evesham Place, architectural details are uniquely initiated for each
individual client. No two are alike and our neighborhood is deliberately diverse in style. From the
onset, Marie Kenton, our President, works personally with each of our clients to learn what priorities
and desires are driving their concept of home.
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This private drive is home to one existing custom built
home with three more lots remaining for development.
We require a minimum of 3000 square feet on first or
first and second floors. We welcome your inquiry to
create a custom design all your own. Please visit our
office at 2 Epping Wood Trail for more information.

Lot 210, 6 Evesham Place, “Belas Knap” 1.642 acres
This expansive lot has so much potential for a one or two story
home. Beautiful sunset views and a private forested perimeter.

Design & build your oasis...

Lot 212, 10 Evesham Place, “Misty Meadow” 1.248 acres

Lot 211, 8 Evesham Place, “Hidcote Manor” 1.691 acres

Incredible southern exposure and nearby creek meanders
through the forested backdrop.

Our largest remaining custom building lot in the Malvern Hills
Community. Enjoy southern exposure in a park-like setting.

Contact us at 585.899.0704
info@ketmar.com
ketmar.com

